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Kyle & Sarah's
Column

 
This summer, Kyle & Sarah had

a blast. One could say it was
the summer they fell in love,
not only with each other but
even more by having KSW in

their corner to help. Sarah had
never had an auto loan before
and she took advantage of the
first-time auto buyer program,
putting her in the convertible
that she has always wanted.

With the holidays right around
the corner, Kyle is preparing
to, “pop the question.”  Kyle
made a stop at KSW Belfast

and sat down with Bill to
obtain a personal loan so he

could afford that perfect ring
for when the time is right.  

 
Together they continue to

grow but Sarah is concerned
because Kyle tends to go a
little over the top during

pumpkin season. The KSW Visa
Card is his, "Great Pumpkin."
This year the 6.99% fixed APR
is even longer- October 1st to
New Years Eve. Not only does
the rate lock but the card is

also a Scorecard which
accumulates points that can
later be cashed in. Kyle and

Sarah both have the KSW Visa
Card and you can get yours
today by simply applying at

KSWFCU.ORG 

We are excited to provide a new and improved online and mobile
banking product to our members- Orpheus. This new system went live
on September 14th and REQUIRES ALL MEMBERS TO RE-REGISTER! This

registration will only need to be done once and it is very easy to do.
When you re-register, you will be able to select the same username

and password that you had with the older product. The old system is
no longer available and you will have to complete the registration

process to be able to gain access. If you have not yet completed this
process, we are here to help you. Orpheus is far superior platform and

we hope you enjoy all the enhancements.
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New Online and Mobile Banking Platform- Orpheus 

FinallyFinally
FallFall

International Credit Union Week Celebration
Come Have Lunch On Us!

We are celebrating International Credit Union Week with two outside cookouts!
The first cookout is on Thursday, October 21st from 11 am to 2 pm at our
Waterville location in the parking lot. We will have a live radio remote and free
burgers, hot dogs, chips and a drink. KSW members Rita's Catering will be doing
the grilling. Then on Friday, October 22nd KSW member Ryan Otis and Rollies will
be on site in Belfast from 11 am to 2 pm grilling up a storm. We will also be
selling our Big Wheel Friday's, Kyle's Cash, November calendar tickets at each
event. It is our way of saying thank you for being a member and we hope to see
you!

We are pleased to announce
a charter expansion

KSW- now can serve 
Kennebec, Somerset & 

All of Waldo County



J&H Music, formerly Down Home Music Shop, is a local family
owned business priding itself on quality musical instruments and
meeting the needs of musicians of all skill levels. New and used
guitars, mandolins, drums, pianos, and so much more are available
at J&H Music. You’ll also find all the accessories you need including
amps, amp chords, guitar picks, drum sticks, headphones, cleaning
products and everything else on your musical needs list.
Does your instrument need tuning or repairs? J&H Music can help.
They offer affordable quality repairs on all string instruments and
electronic equipment. Are you looking to improve your musical
skills? J&H offers onsite music lessons and has seven talented music
instructors. If music is your goal, J&H Music is the place to go!
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Business Member Spotlight
O C T O B E R   R E P O R T

Main Office

222 College Ave. Waterville, ME 04901 

(207) 872-5602 

Fax: (207) 872-5776 

1-800-924-5454 ME WATS

Branch Office

135 Waldo Ave. Belfast, ME 04915

(207) 338-5160 

Fax: (207) 338-6129

"Everything we do, we do for you!"

 835 Kennedy Memorial Dr, Oakland, ME 
(207) 716-1140

https://www.jandhmusic.com/
Maine’s SURF Surcharge-Free ATM

Network is Just for You!

KSW FCU’s five-person
supervisory committee is

welcoming interested volunteers
to assist in the service of the
Credit Union. The supervisory

committee meets only 12 times
a year, once each month and in

the morning. The preferred
volunteer would be able to
commit to those meetings.
Ideally, having a background

ranging in at least one of the
following areas, Office/Clerical

Experience, Auditing, Accounting
or Finance would make any

volunteer a great fit. If any of
this sounds like you or to learn

more- Please email or call
Deseree (desereeg@kswfcu.org)

(1-207-872-5602 ext 1201)   

A Summer of
Community Support

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/?api=1&destination=44.61544%2C-69.32011&fbclid=IwAR2jD5WSf3_Y6BLtLWSwFk60SAS8ZJA-mPmy44QxqG6tNIf7JqV3-ID4_I8
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/?api=1&destination=44.61544%2C-69.32011&fbclid=IwAR2jD5WSf3_Y6BLtLWSwFk60SAS8ZJA-mPmy44QxqG6tNIf7JqV3-ID4_I8
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0zC0rSkoxzC4xYLRSNagwSU4yTDW1TLS0tEyxTDNIszKoMEu0MDRLSjRLMUpOTTSwsPDizFLLUMgtLc5MBgB0gBNA&q=j%26h+music&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS880US880&oq=j%26H&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i175i199i512l2j0i512j46i175i199i512j0i512l2j69i61.3013j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
http://www.unityflowershop.com/?fbclid=IwAR39w8MB7YfvsTCEZghasx5irwJJEP7iWBEZqWFbS-wmxEC-80Y7u7gBs-Q

